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Power Of Attorney (Voluntary)
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME I/WE _______________________________ (name of
the BO),India, Indian inhabitant SEND GREETINGS.
Whereas I/We hold a beneficiary account no.12058300_________________ (BO ID) with central depository
services (India) Ltd. through “M/s Navjeevan Equity broking Pvt Ltd.” bearing DP ID 58300. and having unique
client code as _____________ with “M/s Navjeevan Equity broking Pvt Ltd”
And whereas I/We am/are an investor engaged in buying and selling of securities through “M/s Navjeevan
Equity broking Pvt Ltd” .A member of BSE,/NSE bearing SEBI registration no. INZ000192035 .and CM Pool
BSE

1205830000001499,

CM

Pool

/Principal

NSE

1205830000001372,

Cm

Principal

BSE

1205830000001505,CM BP ID BSE-IN630264, CM BP ID NSE IN514082, Margin pledge account 1205830000020733, BSE early Pay In 1100001000020461, CM/CC Margin Pledge Account 12020600-01410161 and
IN300966-10961797, Clg Corp. Margin Pledge Account 11000010-00024341 and IN001150-10000053
And whereas due to exigency and paucity of time, I/We am/are desire to appointing an agent/attorney to operate the
aforesaid beneficiary account on my/our behalf for a limited purpose in the manner hereinafter appearing:

(in case of HUF)

NOW KNOW WE ALL THESE PRESENTS WITNESSTH THAT I/WE THE ABOVE NAMED DO HEREBY
NOMINATE CONSTITUTE/AND APPOINT “M/s. Navjeevan Equity broking Pvt Ltd” (Stock Broker/Clearing
Member) as my true and lawful attorney (herein after referred to as the attorney) for me/us and on my/our behalf
and in my/our name to do instruct the aforesaid depository participant to debit securities and/or to transfer
securities from the aforesaid account for the purpose of delivering and Margin pledge/repledge and unpledge
the same to the clearing house/Stock Broker of the recognized stock exchange towards any segment in respect
of securities sold by me or for margin pledge/ repledge and unpledge through them under my aforesaid unique
client code. And this authority is restricted to the pay-in obligations and margin pledge/repledge and unpledged
arising out of the transitions of sale/margin pledge/unpledge and repledge affected by me through “M/s.
Navjeevan Equity broking Pvt Ltd” and I/We ratify the instruction given by the aforesaid Clearing Member to the
Depository Participant named herein above in the manner specified herein.
To return to me/us, the securities that may have been received by the stockbroker erroneously or those securities that the
stockbroker was not entitled to receive from me/us;
I/We further agree and authorize the stock broker to send consolidated summary of client’s scrip-wise buy and sell positions
taken with average rates by way of SMS/email on a daily, notwithstanding any other document to be disseminated as
specified by SEBI from time to time.
I/We further agree and confirm that the powers and authorities conferred by this power of attorney shall continue until it is
revoked (without notice) through a writing notice served by me/us to the stock Broker

Dated at Bangalore on this

day of

(in case of HUF)

WITNESSES
Witness Name

Witness Name

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

